Expert Witness

Rick Ross has been qualified and accepted as an expert witness within --

- Alabama
- Arizona
- Georgia
- Kansas
- Kentucky
- North Dakota
- Pennsylvania
- Wisconsin

Rick Ross has been deposed, testified and/or submitted testimony by affidavit as an expert within --

- Arkansas
- California
- Connecticut
- South Carolina
- Texas

- Expert Witness Fees
- Yarber's ex-followers testify
- In the Superior Court of Arizona in and for the County of Coconino
- In the Superior Court of Arizona, Maricopa County
- Reference
- In the Superior Court of the State of Arizona in and for the County of Maricopa
- Some Cases
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Expert Witness Fees

fees for research, consultation and expert testimony are as follows:

- Court, testimony and deposition time is billed at $200.00 per hour
- Research and consultation time is billed at $150.00 per hour
- Travel time is billed at $75.00 per hour

Note: The above fee schedule exclusively pertains to expert witness work related to court cases. For a schedule of fees regarding cult intervention work click here.

To see more documents/articles regarding this group/organization/subject click here.
List of Lectures

- Cults Prey On College Students
- Expert tells Marietta College Y2K cult activity not over yet
- Cult influence expands, says Koresh mediator
- Dangerous cults focus on leader
- Expert teaches students to avoid dangers of cults
- Expert: Cults target Ivy freshman
- Deprogrammer to relate efforts to rescue followers from cults
- Students warned of extremists
- Cult deprogrammer to address Convio goers Thursday
- Cult expert speaks in Scottsdale
- Student Comments from Recent Lectures

To arrange for a lecture by Rick Ross click here
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